
In 2012, the Interna-
tional Tennis Federation
changed the tournament
rules, and “the benefits are
just huge,” Rhyne said.

“You’re successful right
away and learn the rules of
the game.”

Four hundred youth
ages 6 to 12 will participate
in after-school Kids Ten-
nis Clubs programs this
year in the county, RCTA
predicts.

The USTA’s “pathway”
starts with after-school
programs and school PE
programs and leads to Kids
Tennis Club and Junior
Team Tennis, Rhyne said.
“The hope is that these
kids will try out for middle
school and high school ten-

nis teams” and continue
with tennis as a lifelong
sport, she said.

Three of Parks’ students
are already taking advan-
tage of the USTA pathway
to tennis and have joined
the RCTA Junior Team
Tennis program, Parks
said.

RCTA’s program part-
ners are Eden Parks and
Recreation, Reidsville
Parks and Recreation,
Madison-Mayodan Recre-
ation Department, Western
Rockingham YMCA, Eden
YMCA, Reidsville Family

YMCA and Boys and Girls
Club of Eden.

RCTA has received
grants and program sup-
port from Xerox Corpo-
ration, Reidsville Area
Foundation, N.C. Tennis
Foundation, USTA NC,
Di’lishi Yogurt and South-
ern Patrons Tennis Asso-
ciation, Rhyne said.

Georgianna Penn is a Madison
native, member of St. Pius X Church,
graduate of Greensboro College
and freelance writer. Contact her
at peacesofgod2@gmail.com.
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RRockingham
Rock Fiddlers
Check out the bluegrass and the old-time bands
at the Pickin’ at the Rock Fiddlers Convention on
Oct. 17 at RCC in Wentworth. Calendar, R2

Callus
Suggestion
or question?
Reach us at
627-4881.
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Move over, kick-
ball and jump rope.

Kids in sev-
eral Rockingham
County schools and
14 after-school pro-
grams are playing
tennis.

Williamsburg
Elementary even
has its own tennis
courts — a first for a Rock-
ingham County elementary
school.

“In Rockingham County,
it’s all about the kids,” said
Shelby Rhyne, executive
director of Rockingham
County Tennis Association,
a nonprofit that began last
year. “Introducing them to
the game, finding commu-
nity partners, finding the
children where they are” is
all part of the RCTA mis-
sion, she said.

“Tennis is a good life-
time sport, a great opportu-
nity for them because they
may not have a chance to
play (otherwise),” said Su-
sie Parks, Williamsburg
physical education teacher.

Parks uses the courts as
part of her PE curriculum
and about once a month
for the After School Fit-
ness Club. The courts are
popular during recess, too.
Classroom teachers can
sign out the equipment —
16 rackets with balls and
four portable nets.

The four Williams-
burg courts were paid for
through grants — half from

the U.S. Tennis As-
sociation national,
25 percent from
USTA Southern re-
gion and 25 percent
from RCTA, Rhyne
said.

“Three more el-
ementary schools
have jumped on the
bandwagon,” apply-

ing for a new USTA Line
Grant to cover the full cost,
Rhyne said.

Monroeton and Bethany
elementary schools in Re-
idsville and Lincoln El-
ementary School in Ruffin
should have permanent
playground courts by the
end of 2015, she said.

“These elementary
schools were all built
around the same time and
therefore have very few
markings on the blacktop,”
she said. “In other words,
there’s plenty of room for
tennis.”

These aren’t your dad-
dy’s tennis courts.

“Our youngest play-
ers are playing on modi-
fied courts, with modified
equipment,” Rhyne said.
Courts are smaller, and
there are four sizes of
rackets and several sizes
of tennis balls. Flatter ten-
nis balls bounce lower and
slower.

An elementary-age
player can learn full tennis
skills on a court and with
equipment appropriate to
his or her age and ability.

LET’S PLAY

GEoRGiAnnAPEnn/Special to the News & Record
Kameron Hensley (right) and Sydney Cox learn respect for the
game of tennis and each other during a physical education class
at South End Elementary School in Reidsville.

GEoRGiAnnAPEnn/Special to the News & Record
Students at Williamsburg Elementary School celebrate the opening of new permanent
tennis courts, a first for a Rockingham County elementary school.

GEoRGiAnnAPEnn/Special to the News & Record
Physical education students play Tennis Skillastics at South End Elementary.

wAnT To knowmoRE?
Contact Shelby Rhyne at RCTen-

nisAssociation@gmail.com for
grant information or to attend
upcoming workshops. Also, visit
the RCTA website at www.rock-
ingham.usta.com/contact_us/
contact_us/.

BY ThEnumBERS
In its first year, the Rockingham

County Tennis Association saw:
15: Volunteer, parents and

coaches attended the On-Court
Coach Youth Tennis Workshop in
June.
300: Youth tennis rackets

for county schools and youth
programs.
200: Rackets and balls went

home with young Kids Tennis Club
players at five summer day camps.
62: New junior USTA members

played in the first two seasons of
USTA Junior Team Tennis at Jaycee
Park in Reidsville.

Shivering in a tent.
Sleeping under a bridge
with wind blowing in
rain, sleet and snow on
you. Eating cold pork and
beans from cans. Trying
to stay warm in front of
a small fire. Or sleeping
at the home of a friend
or relative but needing
somewhere to go during
the day.

No place to call home.
These are some of the

predicaments the more
than 50 homeless veterans
in our county face every
day — regardless of the
weather.

“If you don’t have a per-
manent residence and you
are sleeping at the home of
a friend or relative, you are
considered homeless,” said
Curtis Pierce, the chair-
man of the Rockingham
County Veterans Coalition.

To help alleviate some of

these prob-
lems, the co-
alition is in
the final plan-
ning stages
for the fifth
annual Vet-
erans Stand
Down, to be
held from

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 30 at
the N.C. National Guard
Armory in Wentworth.

Pierce said one of the
hardest things involves
getting the information
about the Stand Down out
to homeless veterans. He
said he hopes people will
alert any homeless vet they
know.

More than 60 volunteers
will accompany the vet-
erans through the various
stations.

“We want to make sure
that those attending check
through all the stations

to receive the services,”
Pierce said.

Volunteers include mem-
bers of the local veterans
groups, including Disabled
American Veterans, Amer-
ican Legion and Veterans
of Foreign Wars, joined
by the William Bethell
Chapter of the Daughters
of American Revolution,
several churches and indi-
viduals “who come to help
us.”

Two dentists, Dr. Don
Wright of Eden and Dr.
Ty Wooden of Reidsville
will work out of the Bap-
tist Men’s Dental Van to
provide minor dental care,
such as extractions and fill-
ings. Hygienists will also
be on hand to clean teeth.

An eye technician from
My Eye Doctor will admin-
ister eye tests.

Hair stylists from
throughout the county will

provide haircuts. Many
are Rockingham Commu-
nity College cosmetology
graduates, and some have
participated every year,
Pierce said.

Rockingham County Dis-
trict Attorney Craig Blitzer

will be on hand to deter-
mine if he can help veter-
ans with any misdemeanor
offenses that could hurt
their job prospects.

Representatives from

Tell homeless veterans about Oct. 30 StandDown

JoSEPhRodRiGuEz/News & Record
At the 2012 Veterans Stand Down inWentworth, RCC cosmetol-
ogy student Misty Rose trimmed Army vet David Graham’s hair.

wAnT ToGo?
what: The fifth annual Veterans
Stand Down

when: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Oct. 30
where: N.C. National Guard
Armory in Wentworth

details: Includes haircuts, eye
tests, dental care, legal aid, flu
shots and more.

VETS, nEEd A RidE?
Veterans and their families can

get transportation from through-
out Rockingham County. Call (336)
394-0080.

wAnT TohELP?
Rockingham County Veterans

Coalition is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
group, and tax-deductible dona-
tions can be mailed to 525 N.C. 65,
Suite 210, Reidsville, NC 27320.
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Rockingham County
elementary schools
get in the swing of it

TEnniS

See Veterans, Page R4

Courtesy of Melissa Stanley

Students at Williamsburg Elementary do tennis drills on the school’s new courts.


